
Jrand Opera House
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mflr.

rhtfcsday Evening, Jn:
Eighth Annual

Commencement
Interstate

nservatory of Music
Jy Mrs. Etta AndcrsxWillman
Jrand frco Concert of tho best

talent in Salem, Vocal and In- -

iitrutnontal.

I Everybody Invited
FRUIT TRAYS. BOXES and CRATES

all kinds and styles. First class
work and material Prices reason-
able. Shoo on Miller St., South
Salem, Pbone, Red 2191.

GEO. F. MASON.

.Market Quotations Today
JTIBKV MISUI VVIN IIUW. IUUKI fc.

Poultry at Btelner'i Market
t

ChlckcnB-jlOO- lle.

Spring chickens 13lGc.
EggB rcr uozen, nc.

Hop Market.
;iIoj)S 1718c.

I-- ' Potatoes. Annies. Etc.
Potatoes 25030c.
OnlonB C5c.

Dried Fruit.
Dried Apples 4 6c.

Italian prunes, 40a to COs 6o

Pctlto Prunes 4c.
Wood, Fence Poets, Etc

Dig Fir J1C0.
Second Growth 14.00.

Arh 13.00 to $3.75.

Body Oak J 5.00.

Polo Oak 15.00.

Cedar Posts 10c.
Hides, Pelts and Fur.

Oroon Hides, No. 1 10"c.
Oroen Hides, No. 206.

Calf Skins 4 to 6c
Snoop 75c.
Goat Skint 25c to 31.00.
Gray Fox 25 to BOc.

Coon 10 to 40c.
Mink 26c to $1.2u.
Ottor 31.00 to 35.00.
Skunk 10 to 25c.
Muskrat 1 to 6c.
Wildcat 10 to 25c

Grain' and Flour.
Wheat 570c.
Oats 30032c.
Barley Brewing 65C0o bushel;

feed $21 por ton.
Flour Wholcsalo, 33.60.

Live Stock MarkeL
Steer 4 '4c
Cows 3 to 3c,
Snoop 33.50 gross to $4.00.

Dressed Veal 7Cc.

Hogs alive CV4C?ic
Hogs, dressed 8c.

Wool and Mohair.
Wool 1C0 17c,

Mohair 37c,
Hay, Feed, Etc

Baled Cheat $13.

Clover $10.
Bran $23
Short6-$23.- G0.

Creamery and Dairy Products.
Good dairy buttor 16020c.
Crwunery butter 22c.
Cream, pan skimmed, at creamery

IRc nt farm 14c.
2 n M .inMMtnF aVImmAfl. At

Com, Creamory 22V5c, minus freight.
Portland rviaraei.

Tjoat Walla Walla, 73c.
Wheat Valloy, 75c.
Flour Portland, best grade, $3.70;

graham. J3150$3.55.
Oats-Oh- olco White. $1.10.
BarleyFeed $20 per ton; rolled,

1220122:50,
Mlllstuff Bran, $23.
Hay Timothy. $20$21.
Onions 40060 cents per cental.
Potatoes 40060c per cental,

creamery. 2022c; store, 16c
Eggs Oregon ranch, 16016Hc

per doien.
Poultry Chickens, mixed 1212tfc

per pound; spring. 16017c; turkeys,

live, 16017c
Mutton Gross, $3.50.
Hogs $60$6.25.
Beef Gross. $50$5.25.
Veal-7H- 08c

Hopa ltffSOc per pound: ,

Wool Valierf lBGltitfc;, Eastern
Oregon814c? Mohair, 'SCOSUSc.

Hldsa-dryfl- o pound a., upwuii,

Butters-Bes- t dairy, nominal; fancy

8'ad News Received.

J L, Freeland, tho State-strq- t bual-noe- s

man, today received the sad

word of the death of his mother, Mrs.

Mary A. Freeland,, at Falrmount, 111.,

aged 80 years.

On June 1st the Southern Pacific Co.

will resume the sale of excursion tick-et-a

to Newport and Yaqulna Bay. This
resort la becoming more popular every
year, and hotel accommodations are
better than ever before, and at rea-

sonable rates. Season tickets from
Salem to Newport 5.00; to YaQUlna,

350. Saturday-to-Monda- y tickets to
Newport. $3.00: to Yaqulna. $3.00.

V. Efc 1U"I
Gen. Pas. Agent

For llvr troublta and conttlpatlon
Thtre'a nothlDK Utter In creation
Tfcat Utile Early Illwrs, the famous little

They afwajg effect a cure and save doctor

y i. i. t--.i Ti.r , Aitttmt from all
otber pllla. not weaken tbe si"
tern, act MVtoolc to tbe tl;u by
arousing tlie aecrtttona and waterlog. tb
liter to tne iuii Btuiuiii - -

natnrallr for aale by O. Uaaa,
M Stat atreec

KANSAS '"""

AGAINS'f
MEG0N

A Salem Visitor to
Grasshopper State

Prefers Webfoot

Fields are Green and Skies
are JiBlue but the People,

are not Up to Date in
Business Lines

WlnfioUl.,KanB., May 24,1903.

To Tho Capital Journal: You re-

quested mo to write you how I liked
Kansas, and I will mnku tho attempt.
I have been here Just a month. When
I arrived In April they wore having
very pleasant weather, and I thought
Kansas wns tho most beautiful coun-

try that I ever looked at. And I saw
more green flolils, and moro cattle,
coming from Colorado hero than I

have seen all the time 1 have lived
In Orogon. From what I can learn
tho farmers aro quite prosperous
hero. A tenant Iiiib to glvo half of
everything that Is raised on a rontdd
farm, even to the fruit, and they save
money at thnb. They had throe hard
frosts about the first of May, and con-

sequently the fruit crop will not bo as
good as It would hove beon, yet there
will bo somo of nenrly all kinds, nnd
groat quantities of apples. For the
last ten days tnore has ucen very
heavy rains and some high winds, but
no cyclones that wo have heard of.

It Is quite warm bore. I havo no no
tion of staying In Kansas. I am suro
that I like Oregon much bettor, and
I nm suro thatl llko the people much

bettor, too. Tho merchants aro not
hero at all. Wo havo grand

stores at Salem by the side of Uioso

at Wlnfleld. I wns very much disap
pointed for I oxpected to And things
cheaper here, but I find almost every-

thing a llttlo higher than there, and
not near so good a grade of goods.

Wlnfleld has a populatioln of between
eight and nine thousand.- - Thcro are
no oil wells here, but about the first
of July 1 will go about DO miles fur
ther east whore there aro lots of oil

and gos wells; perhaps I will wrlto
to yon from there. I expect to go

hoik to Oregon about the first of

September. MRS. L. CAMPUEM

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED.

The Constant Wearlno ot a nat
Propagates Dandruff Germs.

Thoro a:o many men who wear
tholr hats practically all tho time,

when awake, and are blessed with n

heavy shook of hair; yet if tho scalp

of, these sarao men once bocorao In-

fested with dandruff germs, tho para

sites would multiply all Uio quicker

for lack of air. Baldness yfould ensuo

as the Anal result Ne.wbro'8 Horpl-cld- e

kills thoso gorinB and stimulates
unhoalthy hnlr to abundant growth.
Herplcldo Is a pleasant hair dressing,

art well as a dandruff cure, and con-

tains not an ctom of Injurious s.

i
For sale by Daniel J. SQfc, Bnd 10

cents In stamps ffor samplotd Tho
Horplcldo Co., Detroit, Mich.

' Old Twins Hale and Hearty.

WJnsted. ConnJjino, JrJf.l W"1

Jonas Hungorford of 'Watertown. who

aro th.e oldest twins living In New

England and perhaps In tho United

States, celebrate their 87th birthday

today and tomprrow, Joel having

boen born June 3 and Jonas Juno i,
1819. Both are farmers, pale anu

hearty, and their neighbors often are

puzzjed to tell which is wmen. wey

imk so' much alike. Many persons

called on the aged twins today and

extended congratulations.

The Excitement Not Oyer.
Tbe rush to the drug store still con-.i-..- ..

..ii itiiir scores of people call
for a bottle of Kemp'a Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Kemp's Ba sam,

the standard family remedy, Is sold on

a miarantee ana never iu w ""
Price 25c and 50c.ure iMiiinciivu.

Dissolution Notice,
vntfco Is hereby given that tho

partnership heretofore oxlstlng In Sa-le-

Oregon, between J.. N. Brown

and V. T. Wrlghtman, under the firm

name and stylo of Brown & wngm-man- .

doing business a attorneys at

law is thl dr.y. by mutual consent,

dissolved. Mr. Wrlghtman Is retiring

from the firm; Mr. Brown will main-

tain the business in tbe same offices

heretofore occupies oy "- -" -
Wrlghtman.

All parties owing the nrm ot mu
fc WrlghtmnR will pay auch obHga-i- n

n J K. Brown.
Dae4 ai Salm.' Qregq, tbj? 1st

day of J.HH& !?
J. J? BJIQWN.

F T tfRlOHTMAN.
H-5-

THE DAILY JOURNAL, SALEM,

GETTING
READY
TO BLOOM

Active Work to Com-

mence on Grounds
and Buildings

Carnival Buttons Getting
Plentiful and Everybody,

Taking an Interest in
Salem's Great Show

One hundred dollars In gold and a
week's, visit to Astoria an tho honored
guest of tho city nnd of tho Ilcgatta
Queen, Is tho portion of tho happy
Queen of tho Solent Carnival. And
tho Dnllaa Chioen In to be the euest
of Salem's sovereign during tho great I

.MMBiinimur roetlval hero. Who
wouldn't bo Queen?

Tho lumber for tho big booth-sec-- ,

tlon aud for tho grand arch wns or-

dered today and as soon as It Is on
tho grounds steps will' bo taken to
secure bids for tho erection of this
purt of tho Carnival paraphernalia
aftor which It will be decorated to tho
'Queen's tnsto."

There aro plonty of Carnival but-

tons at Mr. Judah's ofllco In tho city
hall. Hoys and girls aro wanted to
Bell these pretty souvonlrs of tho big
summer festival. Forty per cent
profit can bo mado by tho youngsters
nnd tho supply Is Inexhaustible.

Tho band stand In Wlllson'a aven-

ue will boon bo shifted to tho center
of the Carnival grounds In tho booth- -

imMiin nM.l will 1... ttmilft tfaltltn Ml
snow, 'it will bo lighted with eIoc.
trlclty nnd bo an object of beauty
and a sourco of delight "when tho
baud begins to play."

Tho guaranto fund Is being circu-
lated throughout tho city and Is being
rapidly filled. Tho citizen's havo as
much faith in tho coming Carnival
a Its nmnagcra havo, and this Is as
It should bo. If tho people don't bock
such an enterprise, no small group of
workers can accomplish anything,
work they never so hard.

Tho Salem Carnival will bo as bril-

liant as 1000 electric lights of varied
voltago can mako lb.

If the ladles of tho Maccabees DO
put a candidate for tho Qucenshlp in
tho field and undertako her election,
au rumor baa It Uioy will, then tho
Imllntii l Hv linfuwwin tlilii nml Jiinn

"

15th.

a

. . -- . IT ...... .. t. In U

night ,
.in- - uow

' Mr. added a dog
splendid

attractions for he Sa- -

lem Ho a
he sets up In

he havo far than con- -

tracted to hero.

There will bo prlzo In

City aftor tho Carnival,
though a baby that
wasn't a greater or

less extent. eyea
for prizes aqd tfho

1 heartily
Tablets for and

I been aunermg tor
and

without any until I got
which I

used a short and
well. tor we

I

I.

to W. II. Hooker L Co.. Buffa- -

to. N. Y-- for a package.

like them.

qApXA1H Data

OREGON, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3,

MORMONS
ARE GOOD

STAYERS

T. C. Iliff Dis-

cusses the Case
Reed Smoot

Secretary of the Methodist
Church Extension Society
Talks Interestingly of

Conditions in Utah

Dr. T. C. secretary of tho
Methodist church extension
who Is In Tficomu In his otUclal ca-

pacity, has prevailed upon,
somowhat against hi to
speak Tuesday "nt tho First
Methodist church on of
Mormonlsin. As head tho Utnli
mission of tho Methodist church nt
Bait Dr. Illff was a flro-bran- d

among tho for n
ter a century. Ho was head of
'committee that took Its
ers tho task of Huberts from
tho He and his friends nru
now active In the compalgn against
Heed

his sermon last night nt tho
First Methodist church, which was
on rellgluus lines. Dr. Illff talked with
a Ledger on tlio subject
which has occupied such a largo
oharo of his busy

"Tho dllllculty in our fight against
Reed Smoot" said ho. "Is that wp
haven't anything so doflnlto and

to work iiKn as In tho caso of
Smoot Is not a

At least, he says ho Is not. I met

j'n the other day in
reminded mo I known

hlro from boyhood and should know
that ho never llvod with but ono wife.
I told him I wns obliged to ac
cept this statement of his raso as far
as It went, but that my solo
of opposition to him was not

"Do you opposo Senator Smoot on
religion grounds!" Dp. Illff was
asked.

Why He Opposed Smoot.
"No," he wiled. "I opposo him be- -

his sworn to his Is
greator than his to his country.
Tho Mormon believes that his blh-op- a

and leaders are cmlowml with a
dlvlno right to rule; that t'uy are ca
pable of ruling ovr all others. This

one of tho cardinal prinalplcs of
They do not

church and state, but placo tho
(ill Kflll first nnd tho , state-- second.
8moot not bo allowed to hold

and tho refuse to ibko

In splto of Its coiutltution and
- . . llaws, utaii is a polygamous state,

because ho church Is dominant aud
IHa '. In Pe or U.e Inhibition

"f the consJtutlon the church rcgu- -

latea all branches of polities. 8n,o'
could not havo been elected without

Mnco the church He was
the church's candidate, and that Is

Kr0und for to him.
ilut or not that Is sufficient- -

Jy tangible to appeal to congress re- -

mains to be seen "
pr- - ajed a .1 his opln- -

0n of-
-

ql0 Bprcft,i oOformonlsra.

ger from tbla Infloenco would not
t ,. Miitictni did not cater

to ,t( but xxitAw cahnot always
bo ,,1 upon

.. ytm tugYO that Mormonlsm
wJn iecomo , gprlous menace," was
lgked

.,j h,nJ (t d0Cf the ole- -

mmt ev!l, roake It tbe source of
trouble, but if the Mormons

,nou!(j In the next few years

in ejecting five or ton United
guu Benater aad
they couW w themselves
by securing legislative concession
that tbe evil would bo bard to uproot.

Of no man who la nominally

a may ever again bo

to but that matter

As many of tho Carnival cxouuttvdlhls place becauso Utah has not kopt
committee as can gt away. w)ff gojlta promise as a state. Ueforo Utah
tomorrow, to DallaV, to witness tho was admitted there was promise of

grand opening of tho Wood moil Car absolute sogrcgatlon of church nnd

nival there, and during tho ceromou- - state and complete abandonment of
lea Incident to tho Installation of' polygamous practices. In both

will tender that' pretty sdvew stances tho promlso baa been
a cordial Invitation to come o nored. Thore Is a state law. to be

Salem as tho gueot of our QucoriWind suro, against polygamy, but It Is not
of tho City, during OUIl CARNIVAL, enforced. Tho Mormons run the

. too stum ui ,.,. wu..v u cognlxaneo of tho practice I'olyg--

Sv)tli the pyrotechnic glories that aro nmy bu h rMUmM, aIm01t t0 thu
to b tlazlnAon tho Carnival o,tenf as .formerly and there
grounds bore, on po of July eeni tQ bo JJ0 way ()f gpt(Jng ,t

T

Arnold Uan$ust
and monkey exhibit to his
Hat of Carnival

engagement is rustier and
by tho tlmo tho Capital
City will moro

show

five babies

tho Capital
there never was

prlzo bab'jMo a
Kecp.your open

the rules of the

been
Inclinations,

the

of tho

polygamlst

Washington and
had

Is

of

opposition

be

not

jmw,rgnole

polygamlst
elected

contest. Tho Judjjeif aroto oe oiu Never So Danarous as
Bachelors, tho mot disinterested. "Mormonlsm," said "was never
(and probably the most uninterested) M dangerous as at'' the present time,
creatures In the Tworld. but who are Bmpjy because of the political In-to-

honest to ta bribed by the flUonce It acquired. With

PJttleat mamma thirds of tho population, It has Utah
or tho e country absolutely In Its power. Idaho Is al- -

; so undor Jjorroon influence, and Ne--

it, vada, Oregon, New Mexico and othor
Suffered O MOntllS iUte. are also proselyted. The dan- -

can recommend Acker
dyspepsia stomach

troubles. have
eight months, tried many reme--

dies relief,
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets,

only time, am now

perfectly Thanking you

speedy recovery, am gratefully

yours. Francis Cannor. Vancouver.

Wash.
Send

free trial
Nothing

Bauttia fcat)fl Eft

Dr.
of
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society,

evening
subject

of
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Mormons quar

Upon should
ousting

senate.

Smoot.
Aftor

reporter

lifetime.

tan-

gible
Roberts.

that

that

ground
polyga-

my."

causo duty rllglon
duty

Morinoulsui. separate

should

state, omuiais

enough
whether

jyff wu

ntaln

national
,uccecd

Western
congressmen,

eourac.

congress,

th"5g

kept Bam'o'

Now.
he,

h'aa

lovllest bjiby firth
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The Wife

Our Store is a bower of white. White goods
are pn display in every part where a dis-

play is possible. Oar sale of white Is the
most attractive in the city. Bargains on
every side in desirable white stuffs

We try to he as original as,posJfcljWith
our disp'ays. Always try to do some-thin-g

different from what has been done
elsewhere. We never misrepresent, never
disappoint. COME SEE,

Wafrwm
mmmmmmimmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiiimammmmHm

little to tho Church If It can elect men
pledged to Its support."

Appeals to lanorance.
Dr.-Illf- f was asked to namo tho ele

ments that havo enabled tho Mormon
church to so successfully promulgate
Itself.

"That Is hard to state." ho satd.
"Mormonlsm Is fanaticism, and It

has spread llko most fanatic notions
by appeals to Ignorauco and super

stlllon. Asldo from thin I attrlbuto
Its growth to tho perfect organiza-

tion. Its system Is admirable, and
thu leaders havu never lost their
grip upon tho people. Bomo predicted
that when Ilrlgham Young died thu
church would go to ploces, Then
they prcdlrted that It would last dur- -

Iiir tho lifetime of certain men who
had been trained under his tutelage,
but they have died and the church la
now 300,000 strong, and thoroughly
knit tngother. (liven a belief In tho
Inspiration of the Mormon Illlilo and
the divinity of Mormon leaders; add

jl' this a perfect organization, supple
mented with nusiness instincts anu a

ilinlro for political advantage, and ce-

ment this with the base human ele-

ment uxpresscd In polygamy, and you

have an Institution that Is mighty
nearly impregnable.

"We aro told that education Is the
remedy, but against theso odds edu-

cation Is a alow process. Dozens of

their young men go tn Buslern col-

leges, but thoy come back to what.
Thuy aro placed In positions of Influ-

ence In the church, nnd tho leaden
In tho Mormon church aro men who
get rioh rapidly. Tho pecuniary

of timse young men demand
(hat thuy suppress any rellgoua
doubts that may havo beon created at
sohool, and Jf thoy show a disposition
to hold baak thoy are often Induced

to enter upon tho practice of polyg

amy, thus committing themselves to

(he church for life.
How the Ranks are Recruited.

"That 1a the way education works
at the top. At thu bottom the ranks
are belnK recruited from foreign
countrlea and from the white of tho
Southern mouptalns and elsewhere.
They are paually people who believe
ImpHcltltly bji thoy are taught, and
thoy believe that Jpsepn aroitn ami

RrtKbaiu Young aro actually gods In

heaven. To Uavcn tho Ignorance

with education imough to weaken tho

grip of Mormonlsm Is slow work

while their method of making con-

verts seems all too rapid.
"Outwardly It Is a shrewd roan who

can detect any serious defect In Mor

mon teaching. They preach openly

practices that aro wholesome and
pure, and it Is only after they liaro

secured tholr convert that they be-

gin to Insist upon the fanatical be-

lief and practice that constitute tbe

evil of tho sect."

W sll th areatest of blood pur-

ifier, Acker1 Blood Elixir, under a e

guarantee. It will cure all chron-

ic and otber blood poison. If you

have eruption or sore on your boar,
or are pale. weak, ran down. It I Just
what you need. We. refund money f

60 cents andyoi are not atlsfled.
$1.00. D. 3. Fry, druggist

A Few Pointers.

The recent statistic of the number
of destb show that the Urge majority
die wllh consumption, Thl disease
may commence with an apparently
r . u -- ,kl.l. .on l rnrl

tlnitantly by ?em' Bataamjor tbe

'. .. ..u ail niil Price
38e auoT 10 cnt, For salt by U

Awgglit. 1

PAQE THREE

Carnival

llsW1

WILL NOT

LET THEM
ALONE

Negro Question. Wouli
Take Care of

Itself

Misguided Fanatics Agitate
Race Problems of Which

T&ey Show They are
Supremely Ignorant

Now York, Juno 3. "To tho whlto
race bolongs the responsibility for the
condition of thu black man In tho
south, nnd (ho people, of that'seotlon
of our country havo mi right to nullfy
tho 14th and ICth amendments by tho
suppression of tho negro Veto." said
tho Iluv. Dr. David nregg.'who wa

apUudod several time during hi ser-

mon on "Has tho Civil War Bottled
Anything?" In tho tafayctta uvonuo
Presbyterian church. Brooklyn.

Dr. dregg elaborated on the causo
of (he Civil War nnd Us horrors as an
illustration of what should not again,
bo gone through with, arid Bald that
unless this Southern negro question
were taken up Immediately by wise
heads- - on both sides and quickly
brought to an amicable settlement, he-fel- t

morally certain (hero would bo an
uprising, tho result or which could
not be predicted. There was every
Indication, he said, that tbe Bouth
was gradually drifting back to slavery
and thl ha been doubly mado cor
tain In tho act of two or three state.
Tho negro ha been disfranchised,
and "disfranchisement of a raco can
mean only one thing, and that is tho
negro Is forced to do the whlto man'
bidding, and 'such bidding In thl

case Is nothing more than puro
slavery It should not ba permitted
to extend further."

Com
YaI where you feel at home. Tho

Whlto House Hestaurant I the placo.
Wo are ready for you day and night

o
GOOD VOll ClIIUlIIRK.

Tb pleaM&t to tad anil harmlMa Out
Uloul Couib fore gltn imnwdlaU ralUf
io all ea of Cough, t'tuop anil U Jilp.
UcauM It dc not twu indlauly Into
lh itomatb. but lair tjfcrt rlt it lb
Mat el lb tronbla, It draw out tba In-

flammation. nal abd vxtkr soil curt--

urtaaDtotlr t.y tnabllla tb laoss ;o-trlbn- t
pura

oilfto to lb and tlMuta. Vt aals
by I. O Uaaa. W iat "- -

Public Wool Sale
Tho Marlon County Wool Orower

Association will sell to the highest
bidder, at tho elty ball, la Salem, on
Saturday, Juu 0, 1903, at 1:89 P. ra.,

100.000 pound, more or leu, of valley
wool. The right to reject any or all
bid will be reserved,

Wl 11. 'DQWNINU.

A, T. WALN.
W. W. QUVK
W. . KAOAN.
Q. W. DIN8MOKB,

Sale Coumltee.

OAaVVOXXAt
aantia 1 bi tltd VW IfaW JtfWH BWjM

KfMtu ? sj&J-&- ..

w j 0fSfrt


